
 

 

New Board Meets 
Education is high on agenda 

The NICIA Board had an eventful evening May 4th this year. It was the first full 

meeting for the new board. Minutes were approved and finances were examined. 

Everything is in order. And then a discussion on what the board will try to achieve 

over the next 12 months and beyond ensued. 

The Board CHAIRS give us a good idea of what the Board finds important. A list of  

positions are below. 

Program Chair   Alicia Ortiz 

Membership Chair Barb Poland 

Legislature Chair   Amy Feikes 

Vendor Chair    Mihaela Raicu 

Newsletter Chair   Scott Vogt 

Education Chair   Crissy Clark 

Realtor Liaison  Nicolae Sever Bleier  Board Appointed 

The board feels Education is a key reason you have come to NICIA. There are 

many ways to learn a subject and NICIA has been offering two ways, Speakers 

and Networking, all along.  

Now we want to add classes on helpful subject matter. Such as Business Math, 

RE 101, or How to Use a HP 10BII. Also how to improve your property and tenant 

management skills. Some courses will add to your CE, continuing education, other 

courses may add to your PHP credits, Professional Housing Provider. PHPs are a 

newer idea, brought to by your National REA. 

Mark Reynolds, your NICIA president, will be instructing us on Due Diligence in 

June. And Mike Jacka, the President of Minneapolis Real Estate Association will 

be speaking and teaching in July. 

The Board is looking for assistance or  comments in all departments. Do you have 

a talent to offer? Or time to donate? This is YOUR organization, if you have a way 

to improve it, please let the board know. 
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"You have to learn the rules of the 

game. And then you have to play 

better than anyone else." 

- Albert Einstein: German Physicist 



The Executive Board 

At the April Member Meeting ten people were elected to 

the NICIA Board. At a special Board meeting held on the 

following Thursday Six Chair positions and Four execu-

tives were elected.  

Below are the 4 executives: 

 

Mark Reynolds   President 

Joe Peterson   Vice President 

Ariann Horne   Secretary 

Milt Petersen   Treasurer 

NICIA 
 

Meetings Held At  

Indiana Wesleyan University  
8415 Georgia St, Merrillville, IN 46410  

"Every living being is an engine geared to the wheelwork of 
the universe. Though seemingly affected only by its immedi-
ate surrounding, the sphere of external influence extends to 

infinite distance." - Nikola Tesla: Serbian American inventor 

 

We meet the second Thursday.  

Please Join Us. 


